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Robert Ferguson Primary School
Children in Need - Thank you for helping us raise £400 for Children in Need!

Optimus Prime

The Educators

The Incredible Fund-

“To Saturation

takes class 7

Assemble

Raisers

and Beyond!’

Remembrance Day

A Big “Thank You” to the Friends of RFPS
Our pupils have access to state-of-the-art software to help
them with reading - Lexia. The software adapts as they learn.
Many of you may have heard your child talking about it. Well,
it is thanks to the Friends of RFPS that Lexia is available to
our pupils in school and at home, after their generous
donation of £3,000! Teachers and pupils are noticing a big
difference to their reading progress because of Lexia.

Join the Friends of RFPS
Four pupils from Year 6 proudly represented the school
at Carlisle’s Remembrance Parade. They laid a wreath
at the memorial, joining with schools from across Carlisle
at this important event. Back at school we observed two
minutes silence.

Join the Friends of RFPS and lend a hand. With your help the
school can raise invaluable funds which will benefit all our
pupils. Enquire at the school office for more details on how
you can get involved.

Christmas Fair - Thurs 4th Dec 3:30pm

Ready for Action
Please make sure your children come to school ready
with the necessary PE kit, outdoor clothing, etc. It eats
into valuable teaching and learning time when a class
has to wait around for the one or two who suddenly

We would welcome your donations of quality toys, books,
DVDs suitable for children and tombola prizes. Better still,
you could join Friends of RFPS and lend a hand to the fundraising efforts.

realise that they haven’t brought the necessary kit.
Please also note that the school uniform requires black

Get the Robert Ferguson App

shoes to be worn during the school day.

Our app will bring news and events straight to your
portable devices. It can be downloaded from

Situations Vacant

iTunes and Google Play, and is completely free. You

We currently have vacancies for:
- Cleaner
- Playground Activity Organiser
If you would be interested in applying for either of
these positions, or to find out more, please enquire
at the school office.

will also find diary dates on our website’s News Page.

iTunes App

While we will continue to send newsletters, we will be
updating the app and website much more frequently,
with news and events.

Google App
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